
The strength of Cleveland's
baking powder comes froni pure
cream of tartar and soda only. It
effervesces more slowly than
powders containing alum, umraonia
or tartaric acid.

Jr (rure)

. (Sure)

To have the best results,
', REMEMBER,

the oven should not be too hot,
and it is not necessary to hurry the
dough into the oven.
Clevrlnnil Halting I'owtlvr Co.,N'ew York,

Succetsur to Cleveland

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

ACKAWAN
-- THE-Laundry.
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Q7 WYOMING AVENUE.

S3 REWARD!
go many complaints of Irregular

delivery, have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of rcsular subscribers.

C1T1 SUTliS.
Thomas McCanti, of Xew street,

suddenly yesterday of an affection of the
heart.

The Volunteer Firemen's association, of
this city, will hold a meeting- - In Durr's
hall tonight.

The contest for the bicycle and kodak
will close tonlftht nt Young .Men's Chris-
tian association hall.

The Scranton Klectrlc Unlit and Heat
company yesterday paid to the city treas-
urer (1.133, the amount of the company s
first tax on ltB 2,310 poles.

A regular meeting of the County Medi-

cal society was held at the court house
last night, when medical topics were dis-

cussed by a large number of members.
Mary Snyder, Oeorge Berarlh and Jo-

seph Zurnuny, county Jnll prisoners who
have been nt the Lackawanna hospital for
treatment, were taken bark to the county
Jail yoBterday.

"Sailor" Jordan, who fell from the Hotel
Termyn several weeks affo, was rtlschnrij.Ml
from the Luckawanna hospital yesterrtny
and taken to the Hillside home. Jordan is
(lightly demented.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by tho clerk of the courts to Patrick
McAndrew and llaria Mulorka, of Arch-bal-

and James H. Rowlson and May ii.
Scnleger, of Carbondale.

Thirty-fiv- e liens nprainst Pine street
property owners were Hied with I'rolhono-tar- y

Pryor yesterday by City Solicitor
Torrey. The liens ure for money duo for
the paving of Pine street.

William Martin stole a satchel from
Muscat's store-- on I'enn avenue yesterdtiy
afternoon and ran down the avenue. Ho
was caught by Patrolman Day and Is
locked In the central police station.

The remains of Miss Eudora O. Fuller
will arrive at the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western depot from Klmhurst at 12.:

tomorrow afternoon, and from thero will
be taken direct to the Dunmore cemetery.

Applications wre made to the court yes-
terday for charters for the First German
Buptlst church, of Scranton, and the
Christopher Columbus Slavonic Iloman
Catholic Beneficial association,, of Arch-bal- d.

Elmer K. Ishy, who was hold In ball by
Alderman Wright on Monday to appear nt
court upon a charge of bigamy, attended-a- t

the alderman's office yesterday with his
brother, Malcolm Isby, who qualified as
Ills bondsman in the sum of (500.

Thf members of Moses Taylor council,
No. 161, Junior Order United American Me
chanics, Intend having a pleasant time to- -

orrow evening at their hall on Wyoming
venue. Regular business will be dlscard- -

Mand the evening given up to music and
reshments.
11 Prothlnghnm box office Is now openv. Frank Siegel's promenade concert

N all to be given on Monday evening
iinu parties noiuing tickets for tho
t may have seats checked If they

e. The boxes and loges will bo sold
concert on Saturday at 1 o'clock

has been a change made In the
imme of the spring tournament of
ixcelslor Athletic club. First the
was to have taken place on April 22,

account or tne. entertainment ut
h'rothingham under the auspices of
rhlrteenth regiment, the date was

Hgeu io ween anesa, unu ii was ueciu- -
( to hold the tournament On April 17 at

duslo hall, Now, another change has
'tieen made and the tournament will be held

on the 17th at the Frothingham theater
instead of at Music hall.

In

NO VERDICT AT MIDNIGHT

Jurors in Dickinson Case Hud Not

Agreed nt That Time.

CLOSING ARGUMENTS TO JURY

Mndo by Major Everett Warren and ex

Judco Duiley-Cluir- go Delivered by

Judgo Auhcson In Submitting tho
Cnse-Jur- or Green's Wife Dead.

Monday afternoon's dramatic occur-
rence at tho trial of the Dickinson
cai before JuiIk' Acheson In the
United States circuit court, attracted a.

morbid thronir to the federal building
yesterday to hear the closing argu-
ments to the jury by the counsel on
both Fides. The cas was given tu tho
Jury at 3.13 p. m. and at midnight a ver-

dict had not been iiKieed upon.
Major 'Warren, ut S o'clock, opened

for the defendants and concluded' his
address ut 11 o'clock. Those who list-

ened to It say that for comprehensive-
ness and elaborate, unexceptionable ar-
gument, 1t deserves to rank unions the
foremost of pleadings to' a Jury In this
part of Pennsylvania. He paid a hinh
compllmer.t lo Miss Diekliisoti'B bril-

liant life, and sitld that the m
the delVndants were present In

court was made necessary In the in-

terest of Immunity. He sifted the evi
dence from the time that It had any
bearhiK upon the suit until the day of
her confinement In Danville usyliim.
She ullec.es that slip was rune when
they removed her, and her unsupported
testimony stands alone against that of
her sister, her true friends and three
reputable physicians who had only the
purest and must humane motives In
seeing her removed a nil cared for nt a
place, n noble Institution of Its kind,
where the-- treatment she would receive
would leinvlsorate her and mnke her
airain the Anna Dickinson of old. And
for this she has repaid them by brinir-ln;- r

a suit for damages against them.
She must either be an Insane being1 or
else one of the most wicked women
living. Major Warren refused to be-

lieve that she was wicked and pro-

ceeded then to unfold to the jury one
after the ether, the numerous actions
and events, all of which have been
brought out on trial, to establish her
mental unsoundness. Last of all was
her attack upon hint, and he denomi-
nated It one of the most low-live- d,

dirty and outrageous charges ever In-

vented.
Jiidfto Hailcy's Display.

Judge Da Hoy followed and his ad-

dress diil not conclude until 1 o'clock,
when court adjourned for dinner. It
was an eloquent effort, and its equal
In word palntlnit and embellishment
would bo dillU-u- 't to discover. He tn

with Miss Dickinson's girlhood In
Philadelphia, her experience at a youth-
ful a;-f- on the lecture platform, where
she won a, reputation th.it extended
from shore to shore, her glorious ser-

vices to her country during the war,
her success upon the stage, and then he
drifted through ail the evidence

to her Incarceration in an in- -

no asylum at the Instance of de-

signing persons whose animus was to
get possession of her property.

Precisely at Z o'clock Jud;;e Arheson
began lils charrgu to the jury. He In-

formed them that the suit which they
had heard tried, was an action of tres-
pass, brought by Anna E. Dickinson
against John Courtright, Dr. Gideon
I'ndorwood, Dr. John L. Heilman, T.

Harry lJryi'.'n, fhorge I!. Thompson
and All-i- all of West Pitts-to- n

borough, but Mr. Courtright, the
Hist named defendant, Is dead, ami the
action Is therefore against the others.
That two of the physicians are doctors,
onr a practitioner of forty years' ex-
perience, the other considerably less
than that, but both men of considerable
experience?.

Court then explained thv.t previous
to tire removal of Misa Dickinson to
the Danville asylum she and her sister
Fusnn lived In West Pittsiton, and Miss
Susan was the lessee of the premises.
The plaintiff alleges that on Feb. 2",
1SS1, the defendants broke open her
room door and by force and against hor
will removed her to the Danville In-
sane asylum, where she was confined
and remained for five weeks and one
day. The evidence, the court said,
shows that the room was burst open,
and during- the trial the plaintiff and
her witnesses have characterized and
condemned thf actions of the defend-
ants on that occasion as Inhuman, etc.
Hut the jury r.hould proceed wlih only
the light guided by the evidence. The
defendants maintain that .their evi-

dence has proven that nt the time of her
removal, MIsa Dickinson was not In her
proper mind.

Oticsiion for tho lury.
It Is for the jury, tl.-n- , to decide

whether these allegations of the de-

fendants are true. It not only appears
from the testimony adduced at the
trial, but lt Is a matter of common
knowledge that one of unsound mini)
Is said to be deranged, but that does
not necessarily imply the extinction of
tho mental faeuMics. An Insane per-
son may have memory. pnd may mason
along certain lines, r.nd think and net
with remarrkable cunnlnp. The words
and actions of the individual are the
best points from which to form n con-
clusion as to his snnlty; not one notice-
ably glaring action, but the regular
train of apparently Insignificant events,
which In themselves are not of much
copsequence, but when masoned nn a
whole may Indicate a certain condition
of the mind.

Each one of the defendants except
Dr. Underwood aro near friends of the
Dickinson family, and what they had
to do with Anna's removal to Danville
was at the Instance and request of Miss
Susan. And there has been much evi-

dence to show that Susan had been
warmly attached to the plaintiff. It
appears that on or about Thursday,
Feb. 19, IS'Jl, Susan mnnlfcrtted nn
anxiety on account of the alleged extra-
ordinary actions of her sister, who be-

gan to conduct herself In a strange and
unnatural manner. Three women, the
plaintiff, Miss Susan, and Martha, the
servant, were the only occupants of the
house and being In dread of any harm
that Miss Anna might commit, the as-

sistance of Mr. Eggleston and Dr. Hell-ma- n

was sought, and they came end
remained In tho house during the night.
The Dickinsons being In utralghtened
pecuniary circumstances, Miss Susan
related that the poor authorities were
Invoked, and Dr. Underwood, who had
a wide range of experience with insane
patients, was called by Or. Heilman to
make an examination of Miss Anna's
mntal condition, as a preparatory step
toward removing her to the asylum for
treatment. Dr. Underwood examined
Miss Dickinson and made out a certifi-
cate of lunacy. It was signed by Dr.
Underwood and Dr. Heilman, but the
latter not having been a medical prac-
titioner for five years before that time,
aa required iby the act of assembly, Dr.
James Oglesby, of Danville, a physician
of wide 'practice, was called to examine

TIXU HUKANTON THIBUXE-WEDNESD- AY MQRNIN"G, AIMTIL 10, 1S!I5.

her at 'the asylum, and hu adjudged
her Insane, and a certificate of lunacy
was made, out and signed by Drs. Un-

derwood and OgleHUy.
i Ills Closing KcmnrKs.
Judge Acheson explained to the Jury

that ho would not reclto the testimony
over again to them; but he mentioned
the occasions of M(ss Dickinson's com-
plaint regarding the pains In her toes;
the allocations that she was subject to
the liquor habit; tho wounding of her
KlBter Susan with the scissors; chasing
the servant out on the street; her ac-
tion In tearlnic up telegrams at the
Plttston depot; her conduct at the
dressmaker's, exposing her person to
show a scar where, an operation hud
been performed on her, und several oth-
er minor Incidents, were brought to tho
notice of the jury by the cuurt.

If these occurrences establish any
proof of the plaintiff's unsoundness of
mind the Jury Is bound to accept them
a3 Indications of her mental condition.

Court Impressed strongly upon the
minds of the jury the uctlon of Miss
Dickinson In herself In her room
for three days und refusing to eat.
What opinion, asked the court, can be
deduced from this action? In summing
up his charge Judjre Acheson Instructed
the Jury that they must weigh well all
the circumstances, arid a safe rule to
Ko by would be to deliberate upon what
they themselves would do under the
circumstances.

Itefore Judge Acheson began bin
charge to the Jury he received a tele-
gram announcing; the death of the wife
of Juror Green, of McCrav. Forest
county. In closing his charge the judge
sum mat lie would be ready to take
the verdict up to midnight, that Juror
t liven might return to his home as
soon ns an nprieement was renehed.
The jurors had stormy sessions during
the evening und nt midnight retired to
their cots unablo to reach a conclusion.

XOXSl IT IX TOSH CASE.

Hcusons for Which Judge Archbuld
drained It.

The suit of James Welsh, executor of
Mary Welsh, against the Dwelling
House Insurance company, was re-

sumed before Judge Archibald in tho
main court room yesterday morning.
At 10 o'clock the plaintiff rested and the
defense asked fur a nonsuit on the
ground that as the policy was not trans-
ferred to Jumps Welsh after the deathor Mary Welsh it became void. A
lengthy arrument was m:tde In sup-
port of the motion for n nonsuit by At-
torney Lelscr, or Lewisburg, who held
that as, James Welsh was the sole
legatee under the will, he at once be-

came the owner of the property, and
that In consequence of this change of
title the policy became void. Judge
Archbnld endorsed this position and
granted the nonsuit.

In the action of John Hum against
the city of Scranton a verdict of $130
was taken by agreement.

In Court liiuim Xo. 2.
Before Judge Simoiiton In court room

No. 2 the action of Miss Lulu Gress
against Contractor E. D. Nicholas, of
the AA'est Side, was tried. Miss Gress'
father, Samuel tlress, was employed
by the defendant as a foreman and
nssisned to his daughter a wages claim
for $7,",.10 against Nicholas. The latter-denie-

that he owed that amount of
money to Gress, and placed the umount
of his Indebtedness at J3S.27. Attorney
Charles E. Olver appeared fovthe plain-
tiff and Attorney C. Comegys for the
defendant. A verdict of $r.!i.73 was re-

turned in favor of the plaintiff.
In the action of the Scranton Pack-

ing company against H. A. Koche, no
appearance was made for the defend-
ant and a verdict of f lS.ll, was taken
for the plaintiff, being the full amount
of the claim with interest.

Witness Ilccauio Taint.
In court room No. 3 the suit of L.

Slowther against his father-in-la- A.
If. Harvey, was tried and disposed of
before Judge Ounster. The plaintiff
brought the action to recover a bill for
twcnty-flv- o months' board at $10 u
month. The plaintiff was put on the
stand to testify nnd almost fainted
while telling his story to the Jury. He
was assisted to a window where he re-

vived. He then took the stand again
and continued his story. It appeared
that Slowther wns now In the county
Jail on a charge of breaking a sewing
machine that had been taken into his
house njralnst hin wishes. When the
circumstances were made known to
Judge Gunster he ordered that Slow-
ther be released from Jail on his son's
recognizance in the sum of $200. The
jury rendered a verdict In favor of
Slowther for $273.75.

(Jcmcntiter's Hard luck,
Edward Gensenllter. one of Neulls' cab-

men who was discharged from the Lacka-M-imn- a

hospital, where he had been III

with pneumonia, was too weuk yesterday
afternoon to control a team of frightened
horses and In consequence ho Is ugnln In
the hospital. He Is not seriously Injured.
On Lii.den street. Just west of Washing-
ton avenue, the team became fright-
ened and in turning oharply ucross the car
tr.tr i::i the wagon was tilted and Gensen- -
t;tc r v.T.-- i thrown to the ground, the wheels

over his legs. ,Tho team w
e.jer iit on Krankllno avenue and were not

'Injured.

Tun I'nhappy Wives.
Testimony in the divorce cases of Mr.

Edith Carpenter against Fred Carpenter
and Mrs. Carrie Slicrer against Ward
Sherer wns taken before Judg'l ICdwards
yesterday by Stenographer f.l. J. Mc-

Andrew. Mrs. Carpenter asks a divorce
on the pround of cruel treatment and
Mrs. Slicrer on tho ground of desertion.

- ..

Norton's liullctln.
Easter Cards,
Kanter Hook lets,
Easter Art Novelties,
Our assortment-o- f theno. excels
Any previously shown by us.
Easter Devotional Hooks,
Illbles, all sizes and styles,
Prayer Hooks, all sizes and siyles.
Hymn Hooks for all denominations,
New Miscellaneous Huoks,
All tho desirable
Iteeelved when published.
Novelties In line Stationery
For soclnl use, Just received.
Also new lots of tho standard works.
lur stock Is new and brilit

To which wo Invite attention
At our Fpnclous new building,

322 Lackawanna avenue,

Magnificent exhibition.
T. H. Mcfllntoek has on exhibition for n

week at 20 Spruce street a splendid collec-
tion of Easter llowers. Mr, McCllntock Is
a most successful florist, ami his flowers
this season surpass everything shown
heretofore. He hns over two thousand
lilies for tho Easter trade. Among
the exquisites are a number of blooming
Lardy roses. There are also Hydrangea,
Hyacinths, Spleren, Ayaleas, Tulips, Lilies
of the Valley, Daffodils and greut quanti-
ties of cut flowers, consisting of rose buds,
Lily of the Valley, Daffodils, Violets, eto.

Select your Easter gifts at Clark's.

ny Iho Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

, r---

Annual Gymnnstlc Exhibition of the T.
M. C. A., April 11.

Select your Easter gifts at Clark's an-
nex, 133 Washington avenue.

DRIVING PS!fl SOLD

U. f. Good win, il. U. Reynolds and

Tliomiis Moore the New Owners

EXTENSIVE CHANGES IX VIEW

Mans Alreudy Mude for a Large New

Grandstand-T- o He a Modern Open-Ai- r

Hcsoi't-T- wo I'our-da- Kucing Meet-

ings Iluvo lleon Arranged.

The old Scranton Driving park was
yesterday purchased .from the Williams
land syndicate by the Hcrantoni Driving
Park and Land association, composed
of E. J. Goodwin, secretary and man-
ager, Thomas Moore and H, 11. Reyn-
olds. On the board of directors are
Charles Du 1'. Ureck, W. J. Lewis and
others. An application for a charter
wuh made by the association yesterduy.

For several months tho gentlemen
mentioned have had the privilege of
either leasing or buying the property,
und In anticipation of getting posses-
sion of It Improvements have been un- -

How the Grandstand Wil Look.

der way for several weeks and plans
for a new grandstand have been made
by Lacey & Son, architects. The park
Is to be used for open air shows and
outdoor sports, and the new association
has already joined the Eastern Penn-
sylvania trotting circuit arrd will hold
four-da- y meetings in June und Septem-
ber.

The proposed new grandstand Is the
most Important Improvement. It will
be placed twenty-fiv- e feet back from
the track and will be fronted by a well
kept lawn. Fourteen rows of seats
will seat 2,500 persons. In the base-
ment will be located a restaurant and

RIYEIt Q. THE RAMPAGE.

Lackawanna Is Higher Than It llus llecn
for Vcurs.

Reports from all low points between
the towns of Honesdale and AVilkes-Barr- e

are to the effect that the rivers
and streams roundabout, having been
fed by the recent rains, have overflowed
their banks and done considerable
damage.

The most serious story comes from
Jerniyn where a washout on the On-
tario nnd Western, railroad was re-
sponsible for a wreck that occurred to a
freight train yesterday morning at 3
o'clock, and resulted In the death of
Peter Farrell, a brakeman of the train.
A heavy volume of water swept down
Rushbrouk Creek and wushed away a
portion of the roadbed. Farrell was
riding In the cab of the engine and
jumped to save himself, but he Jumped
to his death.

In Honesdale tho rain poured down so
Incessantly Sunday and Monday that
all the streams In the vicinity over-
flowed their banks. The water had
risen so high that persons living along
the Dyberry creek Jiecame fearful of
being washed out, nnd the live stock
had to be removed from stables along
the river. Cellars were flooded, out-
houses washed away, roads submerged,
nnd the havoc Is widespread. Until
Sunday there had been three feet of
snow In the woods. The water damnged
the stock In the box factory of Wooden
& "Blackney, and th flood has reached
a higher mark than ever before, except
when Ice blockades occurred. The
flats above Honesdale are all flooded,
and below tho town a dam on the Lack-
awanna river nnd two on the Dyberry
were carried down the stream. This
will cause a delay of two or three weeks
In the navigation on the river, before
these breaks can be repaired.

1 p In Cnrhnndalc.
Reports from Carbondale state that

the flood has caused great havoc in
many parts of the city. The supports
of tho bridges on Sixth and Eighth ave-
nues have been swept from their posi-

tions and the press room of tho Herald
otllce had over nine Inches of water.
Two of the local mines were reported
to be flooded.

Along the Lnckawanna river south to
this city the water has backed up on
the lowlands and submerged considera-
ble territory. At Archbnld, Pcckvllle,
Olyphant and Dickson cellars of houses
contiguous to the river nro filled with
water. And In thin city the water at
Nay Aug avenue and West Market'
street Is two feet deep on the street.
The river has swollen to such an ex-

tent that the foot bridge nt Wood street
Is unsafe, and at Court street-a- nd Al-

bright avenues tho cellars are all full.
The houses 'of Hugh Cogglns nnd

John Cunningham, near the Base Ball
park, are flooded; tthe cellars are

Is sold to merchants, ho-

tels, restaurants and fam-

ilies throughout the Lack-

awanna valley, because

they cannot match the
i

quality and price. Year-l-y

contracts made, if de-

sired, f ,

E. G. CO II R S EN

leading Grocer N.

Beparato apartment, for tho selling; of
pools.

Appointinenio of Grnndntnr.fi.
A balcony Is to bo built above the

seats and proJ.cUng from tho oaves,
and will be used as a bandstand. Be-

neath tho balcony and outside the main
building will be built a box containing
room for seven press representatives.
The seating part of the stand will be
reached by two double flights of steps
from the lawn, and a broad Btalrway
leading up from the basement.

A new Judges' stand Is to be erected,
and new fences will enclose the track
and will be built entirely around the
park. As soon as the weather permits
the track Is to be put In first class con-

dition and will be kept so during open
weather.

The old sheds have been torn down
and replaced by forty stalls. One of
the large exhibition buildings Is now
being completely renovated and when
the work is finished will contain fifty
largo box stalls. In fact, the entire
property Is to be built anew, and when
the season opens the park will hay"e
lost all resemblance to Its former self,
The management and the association
Is In purpose und person a complete
change.

Buffalo Hill's Wild West show has
engaged the park for Saturday, May 11.

The summer racing meeting will be
held June 2, 3, 4 and S. The races will
be trotting and pacing. A purse of
$r00 will be given In each of the three
races dally. The other cities In the
circuit tire Bethlehem, Allentown and
P.aston.

It Is not unlikely that during the sum-
mer several open air spectacular shows
will be given. At all events wie park
will be used for extensive athletic and
other outdoor affairs, and seems bound
to be one of the most popular resorts of
Its kind In this section of the state.

choked and all the stock In them de-
stroyed. The water has raised to a
hrlghth of two reet on the first floor.
Along Grove street the cellars are filled
with water, and the flats east of the
Base Ball park Is submerged.

Un tho South Side.
The next place where any damage Is

done Is oro the South Side at the Central
Park garden. The hotel connected with
the garden Is conducted by Proprietor
Charles) S. Gelbert In the basement of
the building adjoining the park and
the water has backed Into It from the
Stafford Meadow brook and covered
the floor to the depth of two feet. The
cellar of the hotel of Mrs. Andrew Glb-lln- ,.

situated on the bank of the brook, Is
flooded almost to the celling. The creek
Is very high and the current Is rapid.
The water has pervaded tne cellars to
the extent of from six Inches to two
feet In several of the houses along
South Wyoming avenue and the river
bank. From up the valley the reports
are that the water Is receding and
around the North End part of the city
there has been no perceptible lowering
of the water. On the South Side the
waters are abating, if anything.

From Wilkes-d3arr- e the statement
comes that the water In the Susque-
hanna river was sixteen feet above low
water mark last night, the result of the
heavy rains for the past two days.
The lower flats are inundated and the
electrical cars have stopped running
between Wilkes-Barr- e and Kingston.

Coroner Kelley was notified of the
death of Brakeman Farrell, of Jermyn,
but he did not deem an inquest neces-
sary.

Blooming plants at Clark's annex, 132

Washington avenue.

W. C. BushnelU Leather dealer, has re-

moved to 319 Spruce Btrcet, opposite Hotel
Jermyn.

Clark's florists' annex, 132 Washington
avenue,

ELABORATE

asteriiispia
THIS WEEK.

New, Late and Nutty Effects in
Headwuar, together with every
Novelty known to the Millinery
trade. Place your orders with us
this week. The Styles will be
right und Prices moderate.

HASLACHER'S : MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THE GZLEBXATBIfr

PIANOSIn it Pmnt tin Mot Ftpnlar ul rrehrrad bf
Lsxdiva Arttell

Wtroraoms : Opposite Columbui Monument,
308 Waohlngton Av. Scranton, Pa.

Including the painless extracting of
teeth by aa entirely new procam

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
S21 spruce sum.

5

Buys a barrel. of first-clas- s

Patent Flour. Ev-
ery barrel and sack

buys best Pastry Flour.

a pound buys a barrel of
XXX Soda Crackers,
fresh and crisp.

buys ioo pounds of the
best Feed, Meal or Corn.

C.
per ioo pounds buys the
best Baled Hay.

buys a 20-pou- pail of
Best Jelly.

TCHsr'Theu if you want
Canned Fruits or Vegetables,
or Evaporated Fruits, we can
give you strictly fancy goods
at prices that will astonish
you.

THE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

WQOLWOBTHS

OUR OWN

Importation of

EASTER NOVELTIES

Now on Display

And for Sale at

Lower Prices

Than Most Merchants

Can Buy Them at

C. S.WOOLWQRTH

819 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Stor Front

From the same first-cla- w

k

fei'l Br

FINE
CLOTHING

AWRENCE STELLE,

5

A storm of styles, a wil-

derness of wears, a won-
der spread of all that is
new and charming in
woven stuffs. That's the
kind of a Clothing Store
we keep, A good share
of the men hereabout
know it. We mean that
they shall all know it.

WILL YOU BE

IN IT FOR EASTER ?

You will if you buy your
New Spring Suit of us.
Novelties in Fine Neck-
wear lor Easter.

Clothiers. ddtem&Iuroisnera

uniEi mn pie
SCRANTON'S FAMILY

8 I itOpen May to October.

WANTED for the Privileges-Ud- y,
experienced in conducting Con-

fectionery and Soda Water, etc., de-
partment. Gent for Storekeeper and
lteetaurant, Cafe, etc., department
Uent for Cigar and Tobacco depart-
ment. Each party to invest $250 in
the privilege, receiving a salary and
per cent, of the profits with the capi-
tal Invested returned end of season.
Each position will realize f25 t (40
weekly to party holding the privilege.
Only those with immediate cash ap-
ply. Call at Laurel Hill Park office,
on the grounds, 2 to 6 p. m.. for a few
days only.

J. H. LAINE, Lessee.

Standard Instrumenti In every mn oC

tka term aa applied to Pianos.
Exceptional In hpldlng their original ful-

ness of tone.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. M
Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
115 Adama Ave, Naw Talephon Bid.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

MUSICDEALER,

makers as heretofore.

EOT
OFFERING

Look at this Cape.

$2.49, WORTH $3.50
Something New The Ad-

justable Skirt can be used as
an Opera Cloak. Come and
see our Easter Bonnets. They
are beautiful, and the prices
will suit you.

Look out for rainy days.
Come and get a Spring Mack
intosh in ail colors.

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

PIANOS MO 0RGAI1

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments

at Greatly Reduced Prioes.

J. BOLZ,
' 138 Wyoming Ave..

Next Door to Dime Savings
Bank.


